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dispatch from Constantinople

that It has been officially

an-

nounced tlicro by the minister of fl- nanco that tlio interest on tho loan
of 1003 will bo paid only to such
bondholders as present themselves at
tho central office of tho ministry of
flnanco there.
Tho announcement refers to a
loan of 1C9.000.000 francos
issod at four per cent in
1909. Interest is payable
tho next payment being duo
on December 14. Tho action of the
Turkish flnanco minister means that
intorcst payments probably will be
suspended on tho bulk of these
bonds, which aro held abroad, as
their ownero would find It impracticable or, in view of tho war, almost
imposslblo to go Constantinople to
mako collcctons.
Of this loan $10,000,000
was
taken in London by J. S. Morgan &
Co., tho London houso of J. P. Morgan & Co., of New York, and by the
Imperial Ottoman Dank of London.
Most of tho remainder was placed in
France, although bo mo of these bonds
were marketed in Germany.
($31,-00,00-

0)

of way.
The sooner such action is begun the better for Ashland
and the county. The ion per cent grade is a real handicap
to Ashland, as one horse can haul a load from Talent to
Medford that four cannot pull over the present grade to
Ashland hence tho Wagner creek fanner and
trade goes to nearby Ashland under a handicap that
must divert a portion of it to more distant Medford.
Medford, of course, is satisfied to let Ashland retain its
trade handicap, but county pride revolts at the idea of a
fine boulevard without grade crossings from one end of
the county to the other, with a maximum grade of six per
cent oven in crossing mountain ranges spoiled by a ten per
cent grade and dangerous rail crossing within the limits
of one of its finest cities.
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At the Same Old Stand
"Onward, Christian Soldiers," and
battling for tho Lord nt Armageddon.
of tho pro
This year
gressive republicans who followed
Mr. Roosevelt In 1912 have returned
to tho republican ranks.
The republican party to which they
have returned Is not a regenerated republican party which they repudiated
two years ago. It is the republican
party of Penrose and Cannon and
Galllnger and Drandeger and Ebohez-c- r
J. HU, whoso leadership in 1912
was tho justification of tho progressive secession. Even in Pennsylvania
which Mr. Roosevelt carried In 1912
and in which ho made his most energetic campaign against republican
corruption In 1914, Penrose is re
elected to tho zenato by a plurality of
staggering proportions, and Pcnroso
owes this victory to voters who wero
fenzied and fanatical in their support
of Mr. Roosevelt two years ago.
Tho significant thing of this election is not that tho progressives have
returned to tho republican party, but
that they havo returned to tho same
kind of a republican party that they
left in 1912. Tlicro is not a drop of
progressive blood in its veins. All
Its triumphs in Tuesday's elections
wero triumphs of political reaction. It
stands today for everything it stood
for In 1912, when the progressives repudiated It as tho sum total of iniquity; yet its gains In this election
arc all duo to tho return of tho
voters to Its ranks and every
progressive who voted tho republican ticket Tuesday voted squarely for
the things against which ho revolted
three-quarte-rs

violations of the Jaw nptnin&t selling
liquor to Indians, or taking liquor
onto nn Indian reservation, caused
Cato Sells, commissioner of Indian
affairs, to resort today to drastic
nicusurcs to stop wlmf lie believes has
Ijecomo n prnetico on the Oaugu res
ervation in Oklahoma.
Commissioner Sells lias invoked tho
law which empowered him to suspend
payments to the Indians when lie is
convinced intoxicating Junior
are
within convenient reach of them, mid
lias directed tlio Kiipcrintondenl of
lho Osago reservation to suspend tho
December payment of several hundred
thousand dollars "unless ho is satisfactorily assured by tho chiefs and
head men of tlio tribe and the county
and town officials, and also tho leading citizens of Pouhuska, that tho In 912.
law ngainht selling liquor to Indians
Was tho progressive party over
or introduciujr it inlo ludiau country really serious? Or was It merely n
is strictly enforced.'
political
d
which several million voters took for a change of air?
ACCEPT BIDS ON THE
Certainly there was nothing in
PROPOSED FEDERAL BUILDING Tuesday's election to indicate that tho
pro-grcssl-

principles and spirit of tho progressive platform had ever taken possession of the minds and souls of tho
rank and file. If progressive principles were sound In 1912, they wero
sound in 1911; yet most of tho pro
gressive voters havo retraced their
steps to reactionary republicanism,
and, abandoning Mr. Roosevelt, havo
found congenial leadership ngaln In
Hoise Penrose nnd Uncle Joe Cannon.
Except in Isolated cases, wo find
no evidence of a slump In tho demo
cratic voto Tuesday. Tho eamo men
who supported Woodrow Wilson and
democratic policies In 1912 support
ed the president and hi a administration In 1911. Whcro tho democrats
havo lost ground is in tho reunion of
republicans and progressives under
tho old flag of political and business
piracy. It Is plain now that a largo
clement of tho progressives who followed Mr. Roosevelt in 1912 wero
actuated by no considerations of principle. Tho moral aspects of his crusade mado no inward appeal to them.
They followed him because they fancied ho had found a better way of
Jimmying a party Into power than
that employed by the cash register
crowd of tho republican old guard.
When they found that Roosevcltlsm
was rich In exhortation but poor in
spoils, they deserted Mr. Roosevelt as
lightly as they deserted Mr. Tatt in
1912.
Tho progressive party Is dead past
hope of a resurrection. Tho only real
progressive party In the country is
tho democratic party under tho leadership of Woodrow Wilson. It the

country wants progressiva government that Is tho only instrument of
progressive government. If tho country wants to return to tho days of
Privilego and Plutocracy, a rounltcd
republican party is again doing business at the old stand.

Joy-ri-

Tho Sound Construction company
or Seattle has submitted tho lowest
bid on tho contract for tho erection
of tho federal building In this city,
Its proposals on various materials
ranging from $95,881 to $97,007.
John Almotcr, of Portland, submitted
n flat bid of $99,547 on all thrco
types of construction and was tho
second lowest bidder.
Tho changing in plans of tho building necessitated tho roblldlng. Tho
original plans called for much wood
worlc while tho now plan specifics
stone, concrete and steel must bo
used whuro It was formerly jilanned
to use wood, Tho lowest bid submitted for tho contract for tho original
plana wqb $75,400.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27.- - - China
for and will lm puid in a
JW days $200,000 of tho $1,175,000
Imlance of lho lloxer indemnity remitted by tho United Statu. It U
14jc devoted (o (ho education of .ISO
CU'wva hIiuIuhIh In tho United Klnlrfl,
!fkn rwalnnlon of lho money was
by uonyrr, '
Iihh applied
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country, n io their
resources. None more so than those
of the l'aeifio northwest. Not that
wo havo been harder hit than other
parts of the country, hut because we
have not as many of our natural resources in n state of development as
hnvo tho eastern and middle western
stales.
Tho Rogue River alloy has proven
conclusively that it i not dependant
upon a tourist crop each year, to keep
tho wheels of its affairs moving; that
it is not dependent upon
inflntors to keep it from running on
a lint tiro. In other words, it Iihh
of itself.

years ago some thought wo
could not stand one year of adverse
conditions. Hut wc havo refilled that
pessimistio statement, and tho onll
A few

is piins out from Medford nnd tho
Roguo River valley stronger than over
before, for tho netual producer, tho
smnll investor its well as the largo in
vestor, the worker, tho man who net-ualdoes things, those great empire
builders who, by their own energy
nnd industry, add their part to the
development of u eountrv.
Tho requiem of tho pessimist has
ly

S&3SStt&2

correspondent continues, that this
activity
visit foreshadows renewed
on tho part of tho German fleet, which
as tho Russian ports will bo soon ico
bound, shortly will bo freed of tho
necessity of watching tho llnltlc.
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This

cough syrup (s novf
liouu'S tliun any oilier cough
rt'iiK'dy. Its pruinhtnriui, immj nud certainty in conquering diatremdng coughs,

WESTON'S

liomc-mad- e

ued in more

chest nnd throut cold', Is realty remark-ablYou can actually fcvl it take bold.
A day's use will untidily overcome tlio
ordinary cough rclitw even thooplng
cough quickly. Splendid, too, for bronchitis, Kpamiiodlc en) up, bronchial attuum
and winter coiiglm.
(Jet from nny drilggrnt 2f4 ounces of
Pincx (2(1 cents worth J, pour it in a pint
nottle and till thclioule with plain urunii'
latcd sugar syrup. This give you at a
cobt of only 61 cents u full pint of better
coul'Ii nvrun tlinn vnU could bt
Takes but a few minutes to prepare. Full
directions with l'lucx. Tattcs good nud
never spoiU.
You will 1 plcnrantlv surprised how
quickly it loom'iu ilrv, lionrtc or tight
cough, nnd liealt the inllamnl membranes in a painful rough. It ulso ittups
tlio formation of 'lihleamr intlic throat
and bronchlul tulxii, thus ending tho
e.

CAMERA SHOP
208

looao cough.
l'lncx is ji mott valuable concentrated
rompoiimi oi genuine. Jinrwny pine cx
irnci, rich in giiaiacol, vhich is so lical- itllf to ttip lnflnlimncpi
To avoid disappointment, be sure nnd
akk jour druggut for '"iVi ounces Pincx,
and don't accent nnvtliliiL' else
A guarantee of nbnoluta tatlafactlon,
or money promptly refunded, goca with
this preparation. Tho I'lnex Co., i't.
Wayne, lnd. i

'

Tho Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographers
in Southern Oregon
Negatives Madu auy timo
place by appointment
Phono 147-- J

We'll do tho rest
E. D. WESTON, Prop.

PAGE THEATRE
Another Great Alco Production

Rip Van Winkle
In Fivo Paris.
Friday and Saturday Evenings. Saturday Matinee,
Featuring Thomas Jefferson in the titlo role.
This photoplay was made in the Catskill mountains
at the locations mentioned by Washington Irving in
his sketch. The moving picture gives a bettor portrayal of "Hip" than words can convoy. A great picture and a great star makes this production doubly
interesting.
Lubin:

Father's Beard

"Swt" tiomt, Indtti
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bread, csko and pastry
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Fisher's Blend Flour
Is a better flour than nh ALL- -
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hard

wnicAt

PLOUIt) It makes a better loaf
of btead wltli better flavor, better textute and of better color
wheat flour
than an
all-ba- rd

Fisher's Blend Flour
better flour than an ALL-SOI'- T
WHISAT KLOUH) It
produces mom and taiR;nrtoa
of better bread with
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Fisher Flouring Mills Co.
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Seattle, Wwli.
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Tno Heels of Thrills.

Iluadlluer i:nrywhoro.
I In tile of Wlia

Kplsode No. 17.

A

CMMINti OI-- ' Till: PAIISIM
Two Heel "A" KoundliiK of Santa llarbnrn
Till: H.WK AM) TRISCO ANI KNVlltOt'H
Koystouu Kid Comedy nnd Scenic
Lntest In Sheet Music, by (lit- - U'orld'tt Heat, Not In tho Trust.
Clean, Well Ventllnted, Heat In Projection. Wo Strive to Please.
COMIXU .MOMlAV-Tl'KSD.NOV. at) DliO. I.
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K)stonn comedy.

sure euro fur tlio Ills,
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PACE THEATER

mid Tiicfiduy,

Reward of

Thrift

Produced by tho Vitagraph Company in conjunction
with tho Savings Department of tho America Bank- ers' Association.
A moving picture ovory ono ishpuld sco

i

Friday and Saturday Only
HEARST-SELI-
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G
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"WIFIE'S ATHLETIC MAMMA
"A HUNTING ABSURDITY"
A Porflonally Solectod Program

Sun-

next Monday

B

Now

NewYork Sun.

Shows you tho value of a dollar.

ADMISSION

BsaBaaBmaBBBBBB

Joining" WAPJ JO,"

A Photoplay for the People

From Selig

day iimliiico itn.d ovnniiig.
(

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

"IP AT FIRST YOU DON'T SUCCEED"

OKOllICSTUA

Enliro change of program

STAR

"TAKEN BY STORM"
With Clara Kimball Young

This program Friday and Saturday Evenings at 7
o'clock. Saturday Matinee, 2 I.M.
Admission, ActlOc, Iflc
iSpoelnl Noliiioj

01

SeoItAU

The Long Lane

MAPLE SYRUP

Iloil (or five minutes, 1 cup
Lojr Cabin Hyrup,
cup
chopped date, U cup clwp

who bakes Is fast coming to
recognlre tho many advantages
of n properly blended flour for
general bifilnu purposes'

'

CANE AND

Your (from sells Lnjf Cabin Syrup In
full measure
cum
Quality and purity guaranteed,
Order u can today,

Iffrraal

Medford

OncPart

LOG CABIN
SANDWICHES

of tho joy of living, when they enn tlndi
health in Lydla E. l'lnkham'i VcgoUbla
Compound?
For thirty years It has boon tho sUtvI-nr- d
remedy for fcmnlo Ills, nnd has
tho health of Uiousnnds of women
who hnvo been troubled with such ailments ns displacements, inflummation,
ulceration, tumors, Irregularities, otc
If joa wunt special ndilco writ to
l)
lydla K. lMnkham Medicine Co.
LTnn.Mnsi. Your letter trill
bo onencd. rend and nnanrml by m
vromtn and held la strict conldeaee. I

Threo part,
Special feature.
ur life.

East Main Street

Edison Comedy:

wonderful as n flavoring
for pics, cakes and puddings-gr- eat
on hominy, fried mush
and bciuis.

-5l

sldo-spllttln-

LOG CABIN
Mahei Home,

Every
Woman

sirrrAi, ui:i:ki,v war m:vs

fully Guaranteed

TOWLE'S

Sale

three-fourth- s

LONDON. Nov. 27. Tho correspondent nt Tho llaguo of tho P.vonltig
News, transmits n rumor from well
Informed sources that Kmporor William, during tho pnRt week, has paid
a flying visit to Kiel, where ho spent
several days.
it Is suggested nt Tho Hiti'iio, tho

m

How To Make the

IN SUCH PAIN

1 10

ill" the

nnd
bnlaneo
been weighed
found abundanily able to take euro

3 OK

Pink-ham-

oily-tongu-

missing real treats if
that's all you use

Tic Tewfo Miptc PreJwIi Cewpaay

(I

Jfn.K4i4

The S. P. Co. ig reported to havo
bought the lino down tho coast to
Eureka.

Delicious every meal
and for lunches, too
Of course you serve Log
Cabin Syrup with pancakes, waffles, biscuits
and fritters but you're

CHINA REFUNDED INDEMNITY
TO EDUCATE STUDENTS

27,

WOMAN CRIED

iinru-suriaco- u

(New York World.)
In 1912 moro than half of tho retho
publican rarty, seceding from
regular organization, was singing

NOVEMBER

been sung and ho must bo gathered to
his fathers. On tho ovo of n groat
dawn of prosperity w" '
longer
avido tho discordant jar of his oroak-ing- s
Suffered Every thingUntilRo
in our oars. And besides, wo
stored to Health by Lydia
havo no room for him.
E. Pinkham's VegetaThis feeling of optimism, with mo
nt least, is no spasmodio dream, 1
ble Compound,
feel it in my bones, feel it in the un"Florence, So. Dakota.
"I Used to bo
seen workings of tilings, (hat hidden
current that enriies us on. It tins very nick every month With bearing
clown pains and
passed tho point of longer suppresImcknche, and hail
sion, so I had to write.
huadacho n good
To mo there is something pathetic
deal of thu time nnd
very llltlo nppotlte.
in tlio story of Moses. Ho who hnd
Tho pnlns wero so
spent a lifetime in his efforts to bring
bad timt I used to
tho children of Israel into tho promalt right down on thu
ised laud. Yet ho was never permit
floor nnd cry, beWo
to
them
sco
ted
settle there.
cause it hurt mo so
possess the land that flows
nnd I could not da
with milk and honey, and the only
any work at Uioso
times. An old wo
giant wo found inhabiting it was tho
's
man advised mo to try Lydla E.
howling pessimist, mid wo got him.
Vegetable Comiwund and I got st
A WOKKtill.
bottle. I felt better tho next month $a
I took thrco moro bottles of it and got
well so I could work nil tho time. 1
hope every woman who suffers llko I did
KAISER PAYS
will try Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetabla
Mrs. P. W. Lanhkno,
Compound."
Route No. 1, Florence, South Dakota.
KIEL Why will women contlnuo to sutler day
V
In nnd day out or drag out n sickly,

To tho Kditor:
1 rend nil editorial in your paper
Tho formal opening of tho Pacific hlghwny from Ashland through Med- - shortly after tlio toeeut oloolion that
,ford to Central Point today will mark tho first step In rapid commercial had ono nolo l lciiHt"llitil should
:.....
..II
I....- changes in tno Hogiio river valley, this
road win tiring to minim i :..
humd,
in iiiiiiiiimy ...!ii.
wim mi
Ashland's door competitive trade territory which has In the past been abso regardless
tlilToreneoH
of nurYoliticnl
lutely prohibited by tho condition of tho roads. Tho opening of tho itiRii-wn- y
will mnko of tho valley ono largo but compact body, bring tho citizens nnd beliefs, nnd tint was this: Wo
tit Central Point it ml Ashlnnd within a few minutes' rldo by nuto with each should nil lay do,vn our piuty malother.
ices, if wo harbor .any, and work toThe assertions arc corrcci, except that there si ill re- gether in ouo common t'luise, for tho
of aMcdford and for lite furmains a half mile stretch between the end of tho Ashland interest
development, of tho Hoguo lllver
ther
paved road and tho paved end of the highway, which is valley and lis environments.
unpaved, and will remain unpaved until the road is graded Tho last three years havo put to
along a correct route, eliminating the ten per cent grade the supremo tot all sections of the

semi-annuall- y,

k

FRIDAY,

OREGON,

Era of Prosperity at Hand

now existing and tho dangerous railroad crossing.
This portion of the highway has been surveyed tfi rough
the Billings tract. It is the only feasible route which will
give a five per cent grade, and a subway railroad cross
ing. It is within Ashland city limits Tho Ashland city
charter gives the city sole jurisdiction over all highways
within the city limits. Therefore it is up to the city of Ash
land to provide by purchase or condemnation this right

PERSONALLY

MEDFORD,

paved
COMMENTING upon (ho formal oppnmtf oC theTidings
Pacific highway, the Ashland
says:

The Democratic Times, The Mrdtord
toll, The Medrord Tribune, The South-rOregonUn, The Ashland Tribune.

I'.",

TRIBUNE,

HANDICAP

ASHLAND'S

MEDFOKD MAIL TRIBUNE

MAIL1

AND 10 CENTS

Mutiny 2;16, Evtnlng 6:50
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